
  
No.Toellne for Fifty Cents, 

Over 400.000 cures], Why not lst No-To- Bae 
regulate or romove your desire for tobaceo? 
Baves money, makes health and manhood, 
Cure guaranteed. 60 cents and $1.00, at all 
druggists, 
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"Tobacco, 
No crop varies more in qual 

ity according to grade of ferti- 
lizers used than tobacco. Pot- 
ash is its most important re- 
quirement, producing a large 
yield of finest grade leaf. Use 
only fertilizers containing at 
least 109% actual 

Potash... 
in form of sulphate. To in- 
sure a clean burning leaf, avoid 
fertilizers containing chlorine. 

All abo Potagh—tle reaults of jis tie by srrual ox. 
periment on the best farms in the United Stages—is 
told in a little book which we publish asd will gladiy 
Wail free to any fartier in America who wil write or i, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
43 Navan Se, New York. 
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REV, DR TALMAGE. 
(he Eminent Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject; “Heavenly Recognition.” 

0 to him. 1] Samuel Text: 
Xil., 48, 

“1 shall g 

There Is a vary sick e¢hild in the abode of 
David the king, Disease, whieh stalks up 

the dark lane of the poor and puts its smoth. 
ering hand on lip and nostril of the wan and 
wasted also mounts the palace stairs and 
bending over the pillow Dl into the face 

of the young prince the frosts of pain and 
death. Tears are wine to the king of terror. 
Alas for David the king. He can neither 
sleep por eat and les praostrated on his face 
weeping and walling uuti! the palace rings 
with the ontary of woe. 

What are courtly attendants, or victorious 
armies, or conquersd provinees under such 
ireume aness? What to any parent fs all 
splendid surrounding when his ohild is slok? 
Beven days have passed on. There in that 
great house two eyelids are gently closed, 
two little hands folded, two litle foet quiet, 

one heart «till, The servants come to hear 

the tidings to the king, but they cannot 
make up their minas to tell him, and they 
stand at the door whispering about the mat- 
ter, and David hears them, and he looks up 
aod says to them “Is the ohild dead 
**Yes, ho {8 dead 

Davil rouses himsell up, washes himself, 
puts on new apparel and sits dawn to food 
Whatgpowsr hushed that tempest? What 

strength was it that lifted up that king 
whom grief had dethroned?” Oh, it was the 

n into the 

No grav, 

The wintry 
possession of that darling ehiig 
diggers spade could hide him 

blasts of death sould not put out the bright 

light, Thera would be a forse somowhers | 
that with silver hammer would weld the | 

broken links, Inacity where the hoofs of 
the pale horse never strike 

11 have an {dea it is so 

  the pavemwasnt he 
would clasp his lost treasure, He wipes | 
way the tears from his eves, and he clears | 

choking grief from his throat 
imims, “I snail go to him 
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We read in the fist book of the 
ham died and was gathered to his 
Jacob died und was gathered ¢ his people 

Mases died and was gathered to his people 
What people? Why, their frien I=, their com 
rades, their old companions, Of course it 
means that, 
Bo in the very beginning of the Bible four 
times (hat is taken for granted, ‘The whole 
New Testament is an arbor aver which this 

indless anticipation 
Sibite: Abra 

paople 

the purple slustars of consolation. James 
John and Peter followed Christ into the! 
mountain, © A light falis from heaven on 
that mountain aud Jifts it into the glories of 
the celestial, Christ's garments glow and His 
face shines like the sun. The door of heaven 
swings open. Two spitite come down and 
altght on that mountain. The disciples look 
at them and recognize them as ones and 
Elias. Now, if these Slasigies standing on 
the earth could 1ecognize these two spirits 
who had been for years in heaves, do you 
tall me that we, with our heavenly Syesight, 
will not be able to recognize those who have 
gone oul from among us only Hye, ten, 
twenty, thirty years ago? 

The Bible indicates over and over again 
that the angels know each other, and then 
the Bible eays that we are {0 be hagher than 
the augels, and if the angels have the powsr 
of recognition, shall not we, who are to be 
higher than they in the next renim. have wm 
good eyesight and as good capacity? What 
did Christ mean in His conversation with 
Mary and Martha whon He sald, “Thy 
brother shall rise again?” It was ss much 
as to say: “Don't ory. Don’t wear your. 
selves out with this trouble. You will ses 
Him again, Thy brother shall rise again” 
The Bible describes heaven as nn great 

home circle, Well, now, that wonld be a 
very queer home circle where tho members 
did not know each other. The Bible du 
seribes doath as asleep, If we know oach 
other béfors we go to sleep, shall we not 

ROW ich dhae niter wo Sais up? & 
o ksow each groat 

ag thon how, . BnyR the 
npostie, “we ses through a ginss 
then face to face” It will 
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enthroned and glorified body zazlug an your 
purified, enthroned and glorified hody, 
Now, I demand, if vou bolieve the ible, 

that you take this theory of future recogni- 
tion dut of the realm of speculation and sur- 
mise into the region positive certainty, 
und no more keep saying: “1 hops it js sn 

i pruoss it 1% so Ha 

able to say, with all the soptrasted 
of body, mind and soul, ‘1 kuow it is so 
There ars in addition to the Bible 

ments other reasons why I ae cept this theory 
In the first place, be 

implies the entire obliteration of our memory, 
Can it be possibile that wo 

ever those with whose ! 

woe have been so long familia Willi death 
coms and with a sharp, keen blade hew away 
this faculty of memors Abraham 
Dives, “Son, [1 the exile 
the lost rem the 
remember? 

You know very 
clreumstanes is augments 
fonship of our friend We 
picture with less than 
song with lass than f« 

someone beside us with whom to exel 
glaness nnd sympathies, and 1 pp 
joy of heaven is to be augmented by 
that we are to have our friends with 
thers rise before ue¢ tha thrones 

blessed, and when there surges up inour 
the jubliate of the saved Heaven is not a 
contraction. It is an expansion, 11 1 know 
you here, I will know you better there, Hera 
I seo you with only two ayes, hut thers ths 

shall bave a million eyes. It will be 

immortality gazing immortality-—ran- 
somed spirit In colloquy with ransomed 
spirit— victor beside victor, When John 
Evans, the Scoteh minister, was seated in 
bis study, his wife came in sod sald to him, 
“My dear, do you think we will know each 
other in heaven?’ Ho tarned to and 
sald, ‘My dear, do you think we will “ae 
bigger fools in heaven than we are hope 
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that man. And another says: “You 

that sfek one to whom vou gave medi 
ine for the body and the soul. I was that 

And then Christ, {rom a throne over. ane,” 

topping all the rest, will say, *'Inasmach as 
yo did it to one of the least of these, you did 
tome." And then the serapls will take 
their harps from the side of the throne and 
cry. "What song shall it be?" And Ohrist, 

“It 
shall be the harvest home! 
One more resson why I am disposed to 

accept this doetrine of fature recoguaition is 
inal so many in their last hour on earth 
ave confirmed this theory. [speak not of 
persons who have been delirious fn thelr 
inet moment and kaew not what they were 
about, bat of ne who died in calmpoess 
and plaeidity, and who were not naturally 
superstitious, Often the glories of heaven 
have struck the dying pillow, and the de- 
parting man has said he saw and honed those 
who had gotie away from him. How often 
it's in the dying moments ta son their 
departed children and children see their de. 
parted Foren! I eame down to the banks 
of the Mohawk River. [It wasovening, and I 
wanted to go over the river, and #0 | waved 
my hat and shouted, and after a while I saw 
komme one waving of the opposite bank, and 
I henrd him shout, and the boat eames across 
und I got in and was transported. And so i 
suppose it wiil be in the evening of our life. 
Wu will come down to the river of death and 
#ive a signal to our friends on the other 
shore, and they will give a signal bask to us, 
and the boat comes, and our de 
kindrad are the oarsmen, the fires of the set - 
ting day tinging the tops of the 
Heaven fa pot a = fo 

sometimes hear it d 
of splendor, where peo old 
formalities ond go around about with heavy 
crowns of on thelr 
not my ides of heaven. 
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[ in a brother that has bean long absent, Hae 
hus boon long absent, for vears you have 
not seen him, and no sooner do yon make 
up your mind that it is certainly he than vou 
leap up, nod the question is, Who shall give 

i him the first That is my idea of 
{ heaven a great home circles where they ars 
| walting for us. Oh, will you not know v 

there? Bhe who had always 
your first name long after 

had given you the formal “mister?* 
| Wore nover anything nat James or John, 
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If that little one should stand on the 
| other side of some heavenly hill and onli to 
i You, you would hear her voles above 
| burst of heavon's great orchestra, Know 
| You eonld not help but know it, 

Now I bring you this glorious consolation 
of fature recognition. If you could get this 

| theory Into your heart, it would lilt a great 
many shadows that are stretching across it 
When Iwasa lad, I used to to the 
ratiroad track and put my ear down on the 
track, aod I could hear the express train 
rumbling miles away and coming on, and 
to-day, my friends, if we only bag faith 
enough we could put our ear down to the 

| grave of our dead and listen nnd hear inthe 
5 the rambling on of the chariots of 
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O heaven! Sweet heaven! You 
spell heaven as you used to spell 1 

en, heaven. But now when want to 

spell that word, vou place side by side the 
faces of the loved ones who are gous and in 

} that irradiation of light aud love and beauty 

i as never before, in | and Joy you spell 
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LIONS FOR HIS ENCINE, 

Bramble, Toventor of the Halary, 

Has Hecelived 846.700.000, 

Grant 
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TREASURE TROVE, 

A New Jersey Carpenter Finde a Portune 

of Nearly $25,900 in an 014 Box. 

While working on an old building of the 
Hayes property, two miles from Port Eliza. 
batt, N. J., Somera Cole, a carpenter of the 
latter place, found a fortune seareted in the 
eaves of the structure. The fortune was 
found in a long box and was in the shape of 
bonds, mortgages, gold and silver coin and 
Inrge rolls of paper money, aod amounted to 
nearly $25,000. 

Cole was extremely happy over the find, 
but it will probably not benefit him much, as 
lawyer H. O. Newcomb, of Millville, says he 
was the administrator of the Hayes estate 
and will take charge of the box. 

The fortume will be claimed by Lorenze 
Hayes, of Millville, who states that he is the 
oldest living heir. He says that he and his 
sistor searched for the money up to ten years 
ago, and then gave it up in disgust, 

THEATRE MATS MUST GO. 

Chicago imposes a Fine of 83 Eaeh on 
Millinery Exhibits. 

Hereafter it will oost $3 to obstruct the 
view of the stage during a theatrical per- 
formance in Chicago with a floral or zoologi- 
ral exhibit or the “sweetest” millinery con- 
fection that ever got away from Paris, 
Mayor Swift vetoed Alderman Plotke's or- 

dinance tabooing all kinds of Late during 
theatrical performances, and suggested the 
#5 substitute which Corporation Counsel 
Beal and the various theatrical managers of 
the sity agreed upon. The ordiaunce was 
passed by ad almost unanimous vote in the 
Chiy Counetl, 

Major Jacob Crosthwait, a sliver Demo 
erat, who died recently at his home in Con- 
perevilln, Ky., fo his will requested that a 
monument be over his gave with a 
base of siiver, on which should be inscribed, 
“Froo silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.” 
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A gentleman residing in T street, N. W., Washington, 
D. C., asserts that he suffered for many years with dyspepsia, 
indigestion and biliousness. He tried ¢very known remedy, 
consulted many physicians with the hope of getting cured or 
even relief, but nothing seemed to relieve him. After meals 
he would feel as if a ball of lead was lodged in his stomach, 
tired and listless, as though life was scarcely worth living. 
Finally he was attracted to the ad of : 

RIPANS TABULE 
and concluded to try them. After taking the first two or three 
he was surprised to find the relief they gave and soon he felt 
like a new man. He has never been without Ripans Tabules 
since, nor has he suffered since. 
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